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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -

f

SENATE

THE COPPER STRIKE
MANSFIELD Mr President. the
distinguished Senator from Arizona fMr.
FANNIN] raised a question yesterday
about a. petition filed with the National
Labor Relations Board by the Kennecott
Co. on Octobc;: 18, 1967. He stated at that
time that the NLRB usually settled cases
of this nature in 60 days but that this
particular petition had been on file for
over 4 montllB. He was coiTect .
Th1B morning I talked to the NLRB
and asked the status of thls petition. I
did so beca.UtJe of the statement made by
the Senator Imm Arizona and also on
the basis of telephone calls I had received
from Anaconda, Mont., vis-a-vis tWs
matter. I was advised that the NLRB
had gotten together all the material neceB88.ry and that this particular petition
Is under very Intensive study and that It
is their hope that it can be dlspo8ed of
some time this week.
I was fUrther Informed that, In the
opln1on of my Informant, the decision,
whatever it might be, would n ot necessarily settle the strike but that It might
"clear the air" so that the parties might
start negotlatinrc depending on the type
of decision rendered by the NLRB. There
Is, of course, the poss!bUlty that even
then It could be and might be referred
to the courts which would also be time
consuming.
In regard to the talks I had with Interested people in Arul.conda, they told
me that they had been Informed that
Kennecott and, perhaps, other copper
companies would not start ta.lklng with
the union untU a decision on this petition
was reached.
Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. MANSFIELD. I yield.
Mr. FANNIN Mr. President, I wish to
commend the dtstlngulshed majority
leader for following through on this very
important matter whlch Is vital not only
to my State and his State, but also to the
Nation. I think that the public inter est
demnn..Is that early action be taken by
the General Counsel. I understand that
the latter has not acted yet but I am
hopeful he will do so Immediately. I
think we all realize tile tremendous 1mpact this situation is having on the Nat.lon today.
I know the company and the union
are not bargaining in this particular in-
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stance because of this holdup. I have
been informed that at a meeting of the
oompa.ny and union held on February
26, the only issue was the union's oompanyW!de bargaining demand. That was
:testerdny. At this meeting, the union advised the company that its companywide ba.rgalnlng demand would not be
withdrawn. The company, in turn, advised the union that this ln&Btence on
companywide bargaining was frustrating negotiations and made a settlement
with the union's dispute with Kennecott
impossible. Despite this, the union refused to change its position.
This meeting lasted less the.n an hour
and was 1!odjourned by the Federal medi.a.tion and conclllatlon service with no
further meetings scheduled.
I feel that the distinguished majority
leader has aided considerably in bringing
this matter to the attention of the Senate and in inslstlng that the NLRB take
early action. I express my appreciation.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I a.ppredate the remarks of the Senator from
Arizona. However, he was the one who
brought the matter to the attent ion of
the Senate on yesterday. I knew nothing
about it until the distl.nguished Senator
from Artzona made his remarks and I
heard from Ana.oond&.
Mr. FANNIN. I appreciate the Senator's help.
Mr. W1LLIAMB of Delaware. Mr.
Prestdent, will the Senator yield?
Mr. MANS'F'IELD. I yield.
llr. WILLIAMB of Delaware. Mr.
.President, I Join the Senator from Montana and the Senator from Artzona in
11J'tf1ng that thJa adl:nl.n.1strntlon tAke
pnmpt I!Jteps to settle this long diapute
In t.he copper industry.
I c&ll particular attention 1x> a notice
that appeared on the UPI wire service
}'elterday, and I wish to read one sentence therefrom.
0... at the Nation's largest defenae oontractor. &hut down two or Its l'lve plants today ~uae of a shortage of materials re-

IJUlUDc 1'1"om a longshoremen's boyoott o f
oopper Imports.

Mr. Prell!l!dent, I ask unanimous consent to have printed in the Rrx:oRD the
enUre a.rtlcle to which I have referred.
There being no dbject!on, the article
1Va8 ordered to be printed 1n the RECORD,
U f9llowa:
PAUAJO, N ..J.-<>ne or the Nation's largest
defenae oontn.ctora shut down two of Its
l!.n plazlt.e today becauae or a ahorta.ge of
materlala reeultlng trom a longwohoremen's
boJoott of oopper Imports.
OlwnJ:te Oo. eloeect operations at p lants
1n North Brunswick and Providence, RJ. It
~ cut down operatlona at plantB 1n Paaea.lc
and Patereon, N ..1., and S&nta M'Aria, CWU.
A comp&ny a!X*MmAn said no copper was
reoehed at the plants thla morning as a
M!IJUlt Oil tbe boyoott Prlday by longshoremen
1n .n and gulf coast porta to mpport the
llln'llll-mon.th old nationwide copper workers
IJtzike. The 1lrm has been 'lllllng Imported
copper. The epolteeman aald the "flow ot
matert&la wu alowed down."
Tbe five plants emplo y about 2,000 workers
but the company .spoltesman declined to say
haw many vrort.era were turned away from
their jobe this morning.
The North Brlnulwiclt plant makes rubber
and Plaatlc lnaula.ted copper wire. New Jersey copper uaere were malting plans during
the ~ to layol!' workers If the boycott

oontlnuect.
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Mr. WILLIAMS of Delaware. Mr. Fresident, the point I wish to make is that
some of our defense plants are being shut
down as a result of a shortage of copper
at a time when we are confronted with
a full-scale war in Vietnam: yet, the administration is still twlddl!ng Its thumbs
because It does not want to take action
which under 1he law It has adequate authority to talce. Some action should be
taken. It is !r defensible and inexcusable
that we must shut down defense plants
in the midst of a war because the administration does not have the pol! tical courage to act.
Mr. President, I compliment both of
the Senators on their efforts to prod the
administration on its negllgence.
,
Mr. FANNIN. Mr. President, I t~
the distinguished Senator from Delaware.
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the
copper strikP has been in effect for too
long-far too long as far as the miners,
smeltermen, and their famU1es in Montana and tl te other copper-producing
States are < oncerned. It is time--long
past the time--when the union and the
companies f hould get together and put
into pra.ctiC" what they have fa!le<l to do
so far, and that is the trw; concept of
free collect ve ·oargalning.
Along wi th other Senators from the
Rocky Mountain States, I had asked the
President to appoint a factfinding board
which could come up with recommendations as to ways and means by which the
strike could be settled. That fa.ctfind!ng
board conducted hearings between the
union and the four nul.jor copper producers: Kennecott, Anaconda, PhelpsDodge, and American Smelting & Refining. That Presidential committee did
come up with recommendations which,
in my opinion, were at least negotiable,
and those recommendations have been
decllned b r the union. The copper companies ha' e expressed disappointment at
the actlon of the union, but they did not,
themselves, say that they were willing to
agree to the recommendations of the
Presidential board. I would hope, therefore, that the union would reconsider the
Presidential panel's proposal, and I would
urge the copper companies to do llltew!se.
Theee recommendations may not be
the answer, but they could,!! both parties
agreed to it, furnish a basis for collective
bargaining on an around-the-clock, dayin-and-day-out procedure.
If the union and the companies do not
get together-and I must sa.y that m.y
primary interest and ooncem are the
miners, smeltermen, and their famlllee
in Montwla as well as the little businessmen who have been carrying them on
their books for 7 months-then it appears to me that we have no one to turn
to in behalf of the people whom we represent than the Fresldent of the United
States. I reiterate, therefore, my suggestion that e.s a last resort, the President
give serious consideration to calling both
the co!Ill>&nies and the union to the
White House to see if this insoluble impasse cannot be broken and a satisfactory settlement achieved.
It has been a long, tough, hard winter
in Montana, and the union memberq
there have individually lost thousands of
dollars in income, and the prospects look
bleak unless a settlement is achieved. In

the meantime, the five Western States of
Montana, Utah, Nevada, Arizona, and .
New Mexico have lost close to $600 mllUon in wages and tax revenues. The
strike has cost the union an estlma.ted •
$8 to $10 mUllan to date. The price of
copper has Increased tremendously from
the 38 cents per pound prestrike level.
The shortage has become increasingly
acute, and because of the importation of
foreign copper and the high prices, our
balance-of-payments deficit has been increased, in my opinion, well above the
half b!lllon dollar mark.
The strike is hurting everybody and
benefiting nobody . It is time for the public interest to be given primary oonaidera.t!on. It is time for labor and management to get together. It is time to get the
parties to the strike in the same room.
It is time to lock them in, and as an editorial in the Mlssoulla.n, of Missoula,
Mont., under date of February 21, says
wh!le such a procedure "won't be a. lovein-It might get results."
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that there be printed 1n the RECORD
a telegram !rom John Kelly, president of.
the Anaconda Cha.m.ber of Commerce,
and Mayor Henry LU&Sy, mayor of Anaconda, Mont.; an ed!torla.lfrom the Ml&soulla.n, of Missoula, Mont., of February
21; an editorial from the Wall Street
Journal, entitled "Whither Do They
Lead?" under date of Februa.ry 27; and
also a news story from the Wall Street
Journal of the same da.j;e, entA.tled
"Copper Shortage Prompts Calumet &
Hecla. to Almoet Double Price, on Sliding
Scale."

There being no obJection, the telegram,
ed1torla.l8, and a.rtlcles were ordered

to

be printed in the REcoan, as follows:
ANAOOMDA, MoMT.,

.l'ebruary 211, 1HII.
Senator MicH.ux. ~fD'DILD.
U.S. Sen4te Butldtng,
Washington., D.O.:

The need to l'lnd a way to settle our eightmonth lltrUte Is eminent. At the ~t lti
seems to de1f a solutiOn but we feel tbat
you, our Senator, have the a.bllity rto bz1na
forth a settlement If all your energies are expanded toward th1.s goe.l. Surely the heads
of the five Bta<tee mostly ell'eoted can 0001e
up with same way of get;~ ~t
and labor qether ·a.nd get; th1.s .trike Mttled. We are ca.lllng upon you now· at the
crucla.l hour to exercise your looderabl.p ahUlty ln this matter. We feel tha.t looeJ. and
State problems tha.t th1.s •trike baa creltited
are of E;r&Ve Importance to you a.nc1 u.. Our
very existence Is dependent upon e. eeW&ment In the nee.r future. M the polt. we
expreesed our CQ!Il11dence 1n your l~p
ablllty. We, the undersigned, are ~InC upon
you now tor your help.
JOHN Kli:LLY,

Pre!ident, Anaoon4G Oh4mber of Oom-

meroe.
Mayor HKlfty LUUY,
Mayor of Anacond4, Mont.
[From the Mlaloula (Mont.) Kl880Ull&D,
l"eb. 21, 19881
MIKE'S LocK-IN To END A 8TAY·Olrr

The cooper strike Is ln Ita eighth month
and there Is no end 1n 111ght.
A tbree-me.n prealdentla..l panel, wh10h had
been considering the stalemate for several
week.a, n.dmttted last Saturday that It could
nnd no solution to the Impasse. LUte the
negotiators before them, the panel membera
came a. cropper on labor's Insistent demand
tor and Industry's adamant oppoeltton to
compa.nywtde be.rga.lnl..ng.
·
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However, the p11nel's e!l'ort.s may not have
been In vain. It dld recommend a new format
for continued negotiations. and received administration support In the persons of Labor
• secretary W. Willard Wirtz and Commerce
Secretary Alexander B. Trowbridge.
The panel format calls !or each company
to bargain in three groupings with the 26
unioDJI Involved. The first group would concern mining, smeltlng and refining operaUona. The second, lead. and zinc production;
&lid the third, copper wire and e&ble ,and
br'a88 fabrtca.tion.
The panel furtber recommended that ba.rPrumJ concentrate on economic issues. But
tt gave labor a sop by adding thAt unUorm
contl'aot "e~tlon dates and eq_ua.llty ot
«eatmeta~ wtthin tfleee groupings" Should be

Unl tlod Auto Work~r:; In recent yea.rs has boen
ha\'lng t,rouble wlt.ll rct>olll.ous un1on locals.

On the other hAnd, the unions claim local
negotiations makee It posslhl.e for the companioo to oonquor the unions piecemeal .
Even If thAt. WM 110 ln . t.he past, It's dltlicult
to SE>e what the labOr leaders are a.fra.l.d or
now. The coalition or 2ti unions, hel\deq .bY
the United Steclworkera. hM shown no breakdown in cUsolpltne.
U In local talks the workers a.t one plant
obtained terms ag~ tO. them, should
they be forced to hol<l out #or more slmpl.y
because worlmn! cl&ewhere •·em.a1n d.l.sllaoUsfled? Plant-by-plrul t negotlatloru; mee.n eztai.
work lor unions (.and..o;>JDi)80Ulee). but tbe
reeutt. ace more' llkely oo eauaty the W'Ol'JDenl
Involved.
Besides eeeming more ln'ter'ested in c111!'.
dl.&cumle4.
.
. .:
t.abor, through ltl! chlet IIIP'Dftesma&, .1oseph pla~ th!!l~ own power than In eervU:Ig
; ''"~~'-1'- lolf30n.)'. decl&nlld tta dla&J1l'Ointlllent with union members, <:Opper labor otllcta.IB also are
~:, :·~e jbn: Apd lndwrt;ry dldn., Weak out In provtng 1ne¢ . . deallng wMh Government.
Their tllCOillP!tence w. 18 especially eVident tn
~either.
Labor wa.s disappointed because the panel their reaotion to a F'< d.eral panel's propoeal
rejected the pnnclple of companywlde bar- or a compromise bargaining formula.
gaining. Industry gal.ned a. point In that the
In an effort to find some common ground
panel recognized the valldlty or the com- between the industry 'and tne unions, the
pa.nles' argument that economic dl!fercnces p~nel proposed that copper operations be
a.mong the various opera.t!ons prohibit com- dlv1ded Into three categories for purp08e6
pa.ny-wide ba.rgalnlng. The t!nlons. on the o! bargaining. This would at least g;roup toother hand, scored In the panel ru:owmencta- gether workers who are engaged In slmllar
tlon tha.t the scope or bargaining be • xtended )olie.
beyond the present !orma.t.
Whatever' the unions thought or the Idea,
Now Montana's Sen. M.lk.e Mansfield , who n wise political ploy would have been rto
h.88 continually prodded the a.dmlnlstratlon nwalt company reaction. But the union otnto pUSh !or a strike settlement, prop,Jses that clals flatly rejected the plan, which allowed
President Johnson call the two dlsp11tants Industry leaders to come along ~aytng nice
together and lock them up until they <'orne t hings about the panel's propooal and bad
to an agreement.
t,hlngs about the union lnlra.nslgcnce--wlthIn thls strtke, aa in every labOr-mannge- ,.out ever firmly committing the"nSelves for
ment dispute, a third party at th!' bargain- or against the sugges-ted bargain! ng setup.
Ing table Is publlc Lnterest. For thnt reason
Union officials, of course, hav• contended
Senator Mansfield's suggestion has merit.
right along that they want to llnpose rthelr
Although the strike hits with great<'st Im- wUI upon the industry without the Lnterpact the states of Montana., Utah, Nevada. ventlon of the Oovernment. It's n o Odd prefArizona and New Mexico. Its effects ha,·e er ence, In a way .. since such intervention in
extended to 60 plants In 23 stntes. More than recent years usually has glve"l the unions
60,000 worken; In those operations are Idle. about all they've asked. In any case, the
and thousands mot'e have become vl<·tlros of unions have especially opposed any move by
secondacy-unemployment.
Washington to seek a Taft-Hartley Injunction
In the five states most directly affected the to suspend the strike.
I~ In production wages a.nd tax revenue has
Since that's true, It's more than somewht\lt
totaled 1530,000,000.
strange that the copper union welcomed the
The strike has cost the unicns an esti- Interna.tlonal Longshoremen's AMocta.tlon
mated 8 to 10 million dollars thus far
decision- later suspended, at lea.st tempoThe prlce of copper to domestic u sers has rarily--to refuse to handle export and Import
Increased !rom 88 to 66 cents a pound for shipments or the metaL Even If the ILA
metal Imported !rom abroad . This has forced move was not an 1llegal secondary boycott.
up defense costs and ra.lsed the country's It would have made the strike's economic and
adven;e balance or trade payments for copper national defense etrort all the more crlppllng
from tl8 million to 160 rntlllon a month.
and thus made Ts!t-Hartley action all the
This strike Is costing everybOdy- labor, In- more likely.
dustry and the public. It's tlrlle It ended.
We don't for a moment doubt tha.t capper
Mansfield's lock-In-!! It ever occur&-won't workera have, or are conv1ncec1 that they
be a. love-In but It might get results.
have, serious grievances against their e~D
ployers. No group of emplo~ would have
[Prom the Wall Street Journal, Feb. 2'7, 19661 held ranks through this long, dismal &trike
I! they were happy with the way they were
WHlTID:Il Do Tlu:Y LlilAD?
At leut 110me ot the etrlld.n€ oopper work- being treated.
For solving these probleiJUI the workers
era must by now be getttng a I.IJttle dubious
e.bout their union leader&hlp. Where. eXft(;tly, net:<! wise otnclale. Solutions will continue
to be hard to find ii.S long as their powera.re the leaders lee.<Ung?
hungry leaders peralst In running amuck.
Wb1l.e the work.er& voted oo EJtrlke last July,
eom.e 0! them mlgh.t have been hesitant It
(From the Wall Street Journal, Feb. 27, 1968]
unlan 01!lc1e.1a hoa.c1 warned them that the
walkout might dreg on, a.s It h.as, for more COPPER SHORTAGE PROMPTS CALUMET &; HECLA
than seven months. Otllclala themselves now
TO ALMOST D O UDLF. PRICE, ON SLIDING
SCALE
oanoede th&t they llel1ously m1soa.lculated the
Industry's wlll to resist.
The current turmoil In copper supplies
Why are the companies so stubborn ? The prompted one or the nation's few operating
dlspu1le nW.nly oonoorns not wages and
producers to raise Its price drastically, and
beneflta but rather the technique or ba.rga.ln- slash Inventories of some major users to the
tng. The unions want to n.egotl.a.te on a crisis point.
basis that Ia a.t least company-wide It not
Calumet & Hecla Inc., Evanston, Ill., today
nation-wide; the Industry lnalsts on retain- will begin pricing Its copper on the fluctuIng loca.l contract talks.
ating dally rate at the London Metal ExThe ~ndustry argues that its employes are c hange, which closed yesterda.y at nearly
not only sca.ttered around the country but 84 cents a pound . This Is nearly double the
are engaged In a wide diversity ot actlv1ttes. concern's former fixed price of 43 cents a
In national ba.rg:a.lnlng, local problems eomepound.
t1mee fPM; loet; that helps to explain why the
Paul W . Robson, president, aald the deci-

\
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slon "was nccPseiLatC'd by the current extreme
dislocation In normal domestic and world
sources of supply." Calumet &; Hecla reportedly prOduces only about 10,000 tons of
refined copper a year, or less than 1 % of the
nation's ·total output, and has a fabricating
capacity of about 200,000 pounds of copper
·and brass products a day.
The Illinois producer had posted Its prtce
or .43 cents only two weeks ago, when lt bec&me one of the few copper comp&nlea to
reach a wage accord In the ~-da.y-old Industry-wide strike. The price tor domeatlc
copper prlor to the labor dispute was 38 centa
a pound, and l.ndustry otncla.ls In mld-Febru.ary sald Calumet & Hecla's 6-cent boollt wu
" around what most· major producers would
a(fopt" once a general settlement Is reaohed.
Copper Range Oo., a med.lum-a!Zed. producer that has also signed a new labor contract, changed to a system whereby Ita price
va.rles each' week onoe lt resumed opera.tt0111
IM,t month. The New York-b~ company Is
currently charging about 50 cents a pound.
Several copper-dependent ma.nu!a.cturera
dlsclooed that they plan within the next two
or three days to ask President Johneon to Invoke an 80-day, back-to-work Injunction under the Ta.ft-Ha.rtley Act to ha.lt the prolonged copper strike. Many sa.ld their oopper
Inventories were down to dangeroua levels
following the Government's freeze last week
on domestic refined metal a.nd a contlnulng
slowdown on foreign dellverles re~~ultlng
from a.n aborted dock boycott.
The Administration thus far haa avoided
any direct Intervention In the politically
sensitive labor situation. However, supplies
are so low that the only alternative to White
House action may be the closing of prOduction lines throughout a number of baalc Industries, a number or companlee 88118rted.
PaESSURE ON JOHNSON BUILDS

"The entire alr-condltlonlng Industry Ia
living !rozn ha.nd to mouth on oopper aupplloo, and employes are going oo be la.ld off
mighty soon It the Government d~'t act,"
oommented a.n otnclal or a. leading maker o1
oooling equJ.pment. Another me.jol' alrconditlon.lng producer, ca.rrter OOrp., l.nA11cated It probably wtll make a statement on
the copper situation following toda.y'a annual
meeting.
Additional pressure for Wh.lte Rouse action
waa bulJding e.mong some produoen of electrical and electronic equipment and br86s!abrlcatlng concerns. WestinghoUse Electric
Oorp., for instance. told the Comm.erce Department t.h.a.t, unless the sl tua.tlon changes,
It might have to lay orr employes a.t its
copper wtre m11.l.s at Bu11'alo, N.Y., and Atbelwl.
Ga.

Okonlte Oo., a producer o! wire and othel'
eleotrloa.l Items. kept only a skeleton sta.l! a.~
Its ple.nts near Providence, R.I., and eatd It
plans to completely cloee fadlltlES at North
Brunswick, and PaBBa.lc, N.J .. after tomorTow.
Late last week, When both domestic aDd for·
elgn oopper supplies became llh.rea.tened, the
Llng-Temco-Vought Inc. subsldla.ry ha4 aa.ld
It would be forced to close all ftve ~ tts
manuia.cturlng Installations and lay olf 2,000
workers.
.
still anothe:r category of .rtza.ble ooppe!'
u.sers- the Detroit auto maker~d oopper
Inventories are satls!e.otory for the moment at
least. American Motors Corp., for lnstanoe,
sal.d it ha.a sufflc:lent parts me.de !rom copper
on hand to la.st through Apr11. but "there
could be trouble &1\ter then."
DOUBLE-BARRELED SUPPLY SQUICEZE

The proba.blllty o! the A.dm1nlstra.tton being
asked !or a strike-breaking Injunction began
developing last Thursday wben a longshoremen's union announced It would boyoott
copper Imports. Dom.estlc UBel'6 were hit almoot lmmedla.tely with a double-barreled
supply squeetle when the Comm6'l'oe Department the next day ordered all U.S. oopper
producers to halt civ1llan orders and fill only
those carrying a military pr!OI1ty.

Febrnary
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The dock bovcott was en lied off over ~he
wookend by the lnternatlonal Longshoremen's ~aUon. which sa.ld the ba.n was
put Into effect premJ\turely Lhrough a secret;a.rla.l error.
Yesterday, m ovement of copper from New
York was "fl.uJd a.nd spotty," port ofllrln.Js
sn.Jd. Metal was m oving nol"JlU\.lly vla truck.
and barges at Brook.lyn and Manhattan plers.
but waa delayed at times In both P ort N(•Wark
and Port Ellza.beth In New J ern<'y.
For example, Grace Llne. n sten.IDBhlp conoern serving the West Coo.st o!. South Amerlca,
had some Ohllea.n copper on Its piers ln New
Jersey that wol1<ers refused to haul away
Three trucks a.rrlved to pick up metal shlpments. Two looded up wlth zinc &nd departed,
the third truck left empty.
In Waahlngton late yesterday, a Commerce
Department ofllcla.l sa.ld the department's
order halting deliveries o! copper for civilian
use was stlll ln effect "at thls mlnute." Authorltlee were keepin g a cloee watch on the
docll:: sltu&tlon and other elements of ~he
worsening oopper altuatlon , but declined w
speculate on whetller the policy might be
changed.
Preemption or aU U S. refl.ned copper output !or the defense needs was tskcn under
the Defense Prod uction Act of 1950 '"In view
of the prolongat ion of the copper strlkc and
ln the Interests or the national defense,"' the
depa.rtment said. A telegram sent by Commerce ofllclals to basic producers said the
-action was "a temporary measure" thnt wlll
remain ln effect "until further notice." At
that tlme and subsequently the officials
haven't dJrectly mentioned the abortive longshoremen's b oycott, which actually Upped
the declslon.
Department officla.ls have said they wlll
conalder &ny requests "for adjustment or exemption" to tha ban on clvlllnn orders. and
some Industry sources ea!d this rn1ght provide leeway !or the a.lr-condltloner makers
and others who have rea.ched a Rupply emergency. In technical terms, the department.
ordered; producers to "accept all" ordNs
Cfl,n'ytng either basic military priorities or
pl'iorltles of. designated drfense progr:tmR of
the highest prlorlty "for refl.ned copper and
to ftll SUCh orders from any refined copper
produced for your account whether such r~
ftned copper Will! produced from copper rnv:
matertals produced ln the U.S. or from copper
raw materials derlved from foreign sources
or !rom scrap."
Producers were "also required Immediately to withhold dr.ll very un all nonrated
orders for refined copper w hlch you have
heretofore accepted ,"' the depnrlment said
Willful violation ca.rrles criminal penalties of
up to one year ln ja.IJ and a fine of up to
110,000.
With about 60,000 Wv-l!ers on 'trike :-tnd
more than 90% of the nation's cop!)()r produc tion hn.Jted, consumers have been relying
on foreign miners and c!ea!Prs and th<' few
domestic sources still opemtlng. Suppi!Ps of
refined copper fell to 88,000 ~on1> In DccembP.r from 221,000 u•n• ln th~ llkc-1966 month
dnc to the long walkout, nccordlng to ~he
Comm erce Depar~ment
About 47,000 tons of th~ Dcr!'mber supply,
or more than one-half, came from ovt•rseas.
principally Canada and Wc~;tt•rn Europe. Only
about 18,000 tollJ! of rehrwd metal was produc<.'CI from domootlc oreR that month, and
the rem.a.lnlng 23,000 tons orlgln<Lted from
rnclalmcu scrap
Negotiations bc~wecn the large roppr·r
contpanleR and the unions tJtf nt a t.atld.'it.JIJ
"It up(>eam ll.8 though everyb<Xly thr: ploducera, the unions and thl' cu turners- ·'tre
looking I or a strl ke sol utlon out of WnRhlugton," rcrna.rked a high Inti 'Is try ollld~J

Mr.l\IETCALF. l\fr. ['rrsidPnl.. I whult'lleartrdly concur m the stat C'nH' nt wltlcll
has just been made by t ilr chst.inguished
majority leader.
This long drnwn ou t cop pel ;.t rikr has
made a travest.y nf coll!'cll\"l' ba:·gaining.
Whatever obst.aelrs h a\c l.>t·c·n put. in the
way of settlement of tlw strikr. as far
as the NLRB or any other a ge1 cy of our
Government is concen1ed. should be immediately resolved and we should go forward to settlement of this long drawn out
strike
As this strike developed, and I have
observed it closely, I am not. critical of the
administration for not seeking relief
under the Taft-Hartley Act and trying
to get an injunction. In the first place,
for the first time in my memory it may
be that if the Government. had gone in
and asked for an injunctwn such a procedure would have been unsuccessful
because they could not have shown there
was the shortage that was necessary in
the public interl'st to warrant such a procedure. It may be as this matter develops
in the days and weeks ahead that such
a procedure will be necessary
Mr President, thl' second thing I wish
to mention is that I know the people of
Montana. We have a fin<', longtime labor
tradition that goes back to the old Western States Association of Miners. Those
peoplr would go in for 80 days and come
right back out and sunport th e ir uPion.
It is up to the union leaders and it is up
to the officials of the four major compames to get together. to sit down. and
actually bargain and nel!otiate. This Is
ridiculous. the fact that they are meeting
for an hour or so and then adjomn for
1\PPks or even months without discussion
of the issues which can be rPconciled and
must. be reconctled if t.he economy of the
State of Montana and the Western
States-the copper States- is not to receive a blow whtch will take a decade or
more from which to recover.
Thus. I hope that if it takes a " love-in,''
or ·· tock-in.·• or any other thing, a
"stl-ln," the of1clals of the company and
the officials ol tllP uninn \1 ill j ust stt
down nnd go int ' hard col lective hargummg and make il Uw a•·t ual bu~inc~s
of Llle unions and LllP com1 anics, as they
are supposed to do m Lids tlemocracy of
nurs
Mr FANNIN. M 1. Pte:;ident., I jnin my
c·1Jlr:wues in requestt11n that ncl.ir•n be
tak<'n at once. I feel that 1111' m[wniLude
oi thi~ problem is noL 1' alizPcl by most.
of Lite pc·ople of this Nl~I iou.
I differ with mv colJp;\f'uPs n.<; to thf'
need for invoking- Lhr ·~m· r~·cncy provi~ ,,ns of llle Taft-IIarll•·.v 1\cL Ntmc of
the 28 ca~;es in \\ hich Lhe Tal t.-J! trll<'y
emf'rg('!:ry provisions lwv;• bl"• 11 in voked.
in most installet"-. dJit•c· .Iv affpc·tt-ct tlw
W!'lfan of this 'I<Lf.J<Jll ali much ns do<'s
the prr~ent copper «I rike. Tius copper
SLI ike hn' 1Jrouglrt ab•Jnl. ~n·at hardship
anti sufferi 1g of our fJl'llfJir
Let me I rim~ one oth<'J mal tf'r to till'
attention ,f t.IH• SPit.\ I,.. '""lrPh'. th• ~
amount of gold lllld :<ilvt r 1\llll'/:, ·,s byproducts of coppN, has ~·rn !"~ t durinn
Mr. METCALF Mr. Pn•sident. will the the 8 months of the copper mini•! · shntSenator yield')
down
Mr. MANSF'lELD I yield to my coltJsinV- the 1966 proclurlion of byp1 od twt.
league from Montana.
gold and sliver, proratPd nv<'r the 8-

,

monl h pPriorl of the strikP. n.nd nsing a
pric·e of 52 pe r u11nce for silvC'r n.nd $35
per ounce for u:old . the lost production
and con~C'Clllent loss of our gold and silver
stocks calculates to $310 million in gold,
and $ 130 million in silver.
This is yet an added reaso n why the
President should take immediate action
and invoke the emergency provisions of
Taft,-Hnrtley. We s hould consider not
only the economic loss but also the tremendous Joss to our defense; but we must
also consider the suffering of those affected by the strike, who have been reduced to poverty because of Jack of work
not only in the mines, but also in allled
industries.
I urge the attention of the Senate to
th.is very serious matter, on which a decision needs to be made at once.
Mr. President, I yield the floor.

